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i in the nantime, ail this noise ot wo-

men, preachers, colporteurs, reached even
to Paris. The Sorbonne grew angry,
and '..reatened ta end this business by a
decree. The king vho wishîed ta shield
the honorof Margaret, his darling, orders 1
lier ta come ta Paris. The Qteen ar-
rives, attended by the Lard de Buri, go-,
vernor of Guyenne, and do Roussel, her'
almoner; nn Interview took place ; it was
stormy. 1largaret laments, cries, prays;
she desires that de Roussel, Coraud and
Berthaud should be hleard,for they preach,
cd the truc doctrine. The king is melted,
and consents ta listen ta the preachers-
Roussel, Coraud, and Berthaud. by tdrns
preacli before the king and the Sorbonne:
3èrthaud and Coraud on lcaving the

church, are arrested and thrown ito
prison. Berthaud, effects his escape, and
in his flight comes across a churoh, into
,which ha enters, and thora lie weeps and
repents; Coraud goes to Switzerland,
there meels vith Farel, seduces a young
girl and becomes a minister : Roussel
saves himself at Nerec, because Lieute-
nant Morin has received orders ta allow
him ta escape. Roussel took with him
his Vicar General, Aimerici, a religious
of the arder of St. Penedict. who after
thedeath of his bishop, threw off his gown,
nad marriei an old woman. vho caused

him ta die ofennui."

When ladies take any matter in band',
they do not giva up easily, consequently,
the advocates of the mass of seven points
labored bard for the conversion of the

king.
" They wished ta trouble the king's

conscience; and lcad hini gently ta doubti;
th-:n tl.ey would have left him a quiet
until dotub: thîrew him into iersy. This
wYas a skilful manouvre."

They succeeded ta involve the king in
a correspondence vi:h Melanchon, and
aven ta induce the monarch ta givto ta
Luther's bosom friend an invitation tc
France. Melarctbon wrote a long ant
cautions answer, and scenied rathler tc
delay accepting the invitation, than to re.
fuse it. With this letter he transmitted z
treatise in Latin, de morandis controver.
siis religionis ad Gallos, whercin h<c
frankly recognized thePope's supremacy
ant the necessity of a spiritual autlnrity
ever living for the government and disci
pline of the church.

The ladies had great expectations Cran
the expoctei visit of Melancthon, ani
doubted not tlat with his science, ho woulb
soon confound the Catholic Bishops.

" But a red robe, on a sudden, appear

zd, to break off these contemplsted nego
t iations.''

,lCardinal do Tournon, archbishop of
Lyons, one day entered into the king's
presence with a book under his arm.

"••You havo a fine book, my Lo-d,'
said the prince, casting his eyes on the
gilded ciasps of tho book.

' * Sire, you have rightly called it,' re,
plied the Archbishop, • it is one of youir
first Bishops in the church of Lyons.

of thé tanguage ; it wants nîeither
bouldn eloquence, when it ap,
pueare erati declared that " It vas
a discot wnrthy of a great king, a par,
tico worthy of a suparb edificor. composi-
lion which might be ranked by the sido of
De Thou's introduction ta hie Universal'
History, or that of Cassaubon, to lhis
Pplybius."

By good fortune, I have com acrss this 'n the,pages of Protestant writors, we
passage, which is in the third book. I f no more eloquent manifesto, a,
nousrelates, that lie ieard from St. P ho principla of the reotrmation,
carp,tlitat bis r.aster St. John, the Ap hristîan Institutions. Bossuet'
tle, on a time going into the battus, genius, has not, in one sense,
the heretic Cerimbîlus, and suddenly h than Calvin. Behiol haro a
withdrew, saying, " lot us fly ; for fra nt study, destined ta destroy
we bo sullied, and defiled by the Wato ta change uit France the re-
where bathes that enemy of truth."* late; and ta seduce Franfia

The ,monarch understood the applic.a- hey hope that it wil ruin
tion, and countermanded the passport, aith of our fathers, which
which the Chancellor was about ta erpe 1  on af so many execu..-
dito ta i\elancthon. h has 'urnounted the wick-

Then tie reformation, baflied in it o so many innovatora; and
lady auxiliaries, had recourse ta placard in the designs of providence,
and abusive tirades against the most sa erv book, is the most terrible
cred dogmas and mysteries of Catlhic hjAi the reformation could have
taith. These vero written with great ac. 'tnst its own existence. If Cal,
rimony.interlarded with frequentextracts , inis axomologesis, hava told the
from scripture, and replete with the vilest truth, it is necessary ta burr, the books of
and lowest slang against the ninistry, dis, the other reformers; ifho be the Apostile
cipline, and observances of the Catholic sent by God, the Protestants of Gormany
church. 'aro no more ilian teachers of falseþood;

So many of these were written in 1535, if the Institutions were vritten under tce

that the year in consequence, was desig, inspirations of eternal wisdon, Luthers

nated and known, as "the year ofthe Captivity orBabylon,Melancthon's Augss.

'lrds~ "burg Confession, the book of Zuinghzus
De .era tifalsa religione and the de -,vna

TItE CnISTIAN INSTITuTIONS. or i colampadius, should be cast into the

lan the monîh af Marcha 1536, Tha's fire. For Ihe doctrines taughut Dy Cai.
Platter ant Baîthasar Lasius, co 'clu.e vin in bis institutions are not those taught
Patt Ba ahhasarn ai honchludedan by the Gorman innovators. The word
at Baie the printing of " The Christn iof the one no more resembles the word
lnstitutions,"tundoubtedly the finest book of the others, than shade resembles the
wliieh has coi-ne front the handis ai Cal-'

.hn. As ome fr thime places ofasun. If- God robed nith his cloud the
vin. A poet of thlat time places at imme.. Israelites of Noyon, ho must have left
diately after the Apostolic writings. ai oyany in ae hetthe doctors ai Germany in darkness. Lot

* rkerA. ostoticas Pott Chrisi 1ccmporý tbiar
•uictccertotiroechritiIa rtemp. k the reformation itself inform us.

It is the wrork, for whichî the scholar " We aiv" diat it is Calin who
ar Nayan began ta collect materials ut speaks " wesay that the Roinan church

Bourges and Orleans, and ait ivhich hlis ngt tho daugter ai Christ, thai lier

laboured, while travelling ither and ;li, popes hava proisnei her y tiir impie
tho iîrugu race ''la rcom ticîs, bave poisoncti lier anti put bier la

ther thiroughi France. T'ho reformationdat"
Vaited for its appearance vith great dAtnd i, says Luther, I reply, that the

expectation. . Sonie fragments, rend by church is witli the papists, because they
the author ta his riands, hai been retain- have baptism,and absolution, and the gos-
cd, transcribed and circulau!cd at tue court pet !an soa Margarct. Desperriers, Marot, Rous- 4 And be ras, in another place, they
sel, rall the boon compannins oflie Queen, ave ite Eucaristicscrament, the keys
dechared that the institutions were destin- of conscience, preiching, the catechism,
cd ta change the face of the Caihohic the flHoly Ghst &c."f
world. It was known that Calvin hiad T

k. he Universiy of llekmst.dttvconsult-
unduerta ien t is w or ra or er o pro e
that the reformation liad fouintd a theoba-
gian and an author. 'lie book first apt-
peared in Latin. In front, Calvin haad
placed a dedication to Francis the First,
iviici he translatei in:o French, as lie
did many ycars lacer the book itself. h'lie

dedication is one of the first monuments

* Florimond de Remond.
t . Chrstiani Rihponis Institutio : Joanne

Calvino. Noiodtunensi autora, BaîiloeS.
hlDXXXVI. Sonme'pretenl Iluat tire odition ai
153.ý was nottlto first, and that anc alwarcd
lu 15:35. Mn. Aùdin àsys that if such edition
of 1535 existed, no copy bas rcaclied our

Paulus Thurius.

cd ina the i8th century. concerning the
mnrriage of El.zaCtlh, princessof Bruns.-
wvick-Wolfenbuttel, with the A rchduke
of Austria, adds-that the Catholics have
the foundation and principle of faih, that
the Roman Catholic Church is a truc
Church, which hears the word of God,

* lnst. Chret. p. 7î4.
† Etsi fatenur apud cos esse ecclesiam quis.

habent baptismun, absolutioncn, textum evan-
geh. Luth. in. cap. 28. fol.-690.

‡ Op. Lut",. t. iv. Jon. Gerirn. fol. 40, 409;
and Nurem, fol. 3'20. t. 11 ; and Witt. Germ.
fol. 273. t. iv., Ait. fol. 275.

and receives the Sacramento instituted.by
jesus Chrit.*'§

' Calvin continus,-l maintain that
ho Pope of Rome is the head and prince
of the cursed kingdom ai AntiChrist.'

' And the Augsburg Reformers rise up
o defend Anti-Christ, and sny :

' Such is the Sumnary or our doctrino,
'n which it may seem ahat thora is nothing
contrary ta the Cotholic Church, and ta
the Roman Church.'

• So that, when Calvin sa grossly in%
sUlts Ilo S e of iom , bet iol , the clf rh-
es or Gerrniany, nnd lis cenacle of Duc-.
torq come forward to defendi her boldly
againstj the scholar of Noyon.'

• naintain, says Calvin, that wrhen-
over they represent Godt by neais of im-
ages, hi- glory is tarnished nnd degradod
by the inpiety of falsehood;' that ail the
statues which they carve for him, and aIl
the pictures which they paint for him,
give him infinite displeasure, as so nany
outragesand opprobriuri ..' t

4 This sane language was, at Wittem-
berg. nddressed by Carlstadt ta the image-
breakers, when Luther, if you remember,
mounts the pulpit, vindicats Catholicity
against tIe toorish rapsodies of the Arch-
deacon,and causes the statues o the saints
to be replaced, amid the applauso of ail
Ite intelligent of Germany. Calvin in-
vented notlhing: he derives ail his argu%
ments against the use of images from the
books of Carlitadt, which the Saxon monk
visited with unspariag ridicule.'

' Calvin goes on :-Christiau, when
they present you bread as a sign of the
body of Jesus Christ, do thou make this
comp;rison - as-bread sustains the mate-
rial lire oaour body, sa the body of Christ
should he the nourishment o'ourspiritual
lire. Wheni thev bring you wins, the
symbol of blood, think that the blood of
Christ sholdti revifify you spiritually, as
wine-does your materiál body.‡ Ignorant
persans ! who addt tathe text thoir own
conceits, and ta show tho sublety. of
mind, iniagine I know not what reality,
and what substantiality, and that prodi-
gious transubstantiation, a folly of the
brain, if there ever was ane.' §

' Tho church o Vittemherg cries out,
blasnhemy! the voico of her appsila is
fuit of wrath.'

& Imbecile! that thou art, who hast no-
ver understood the scriptures: didst thou
understand the Greek, the text would
blin'd ice, it would lcap ino thy eyes :
rend, then, simpleton ; in virtue of my
title of Doctor, I say ta thee, that thou art
nn ass.l

' We have behold Luther at Marbaurg,
at the colloquy, imagined by Philip of
-lesse, refuse to give (te kits of pence to
the sacranientarituns, whom Calvii repri-
sent:, and de'vote them, i lenving Vit-
temberg, te the wrath of Goi and men.

'Let th4 Hungariait Poet then sing the
Inutuhns,aîs Ie most splendd.gift-which
heaven has bestowed upon the Christian
worid since the Apostolhc times l'

TO DE.CONTINUED.

* Inst. Chret. p. St.
t ib.
1 Christ..elig. jisli. P. 1-33.
ý ib. 240.

1 hr's Tisch.Ren, or Table.Talk.,
4 Memoirs pour servir a l'Histoire Ecclesi.

astique pendant le huiticme siccle. T. I.
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